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Send the Light
There's a call COnles ringing,
O'er the restless wave,
There are soula to rescue,
1here are souls to save.
We have heard the Macedonian
Call today,
And a rolden off'ring.
At the crosa we lay,
Let u~ pray that grace
May everywhere abound;
And a Christ-like spirit
Ev'J'ywhere he found.
Let us not grow weary
In the work of love,
Let us cather jewels
For a crown above,
Send the Light! Send the Light!

Home and Church
\\"11 Y ARE TilE PEWS EMPTY?
I h11\''' wulkcd uncleI" the cunopy of . t.
in T.onclon. I hll\'o climlK'o liS
hi;!h ns T l'Oultl in th" towers of thl'
""I")!lIe "lItllt'dI111. T hnye ~lIze,l with
aWl' :It t.he mnernili'-ent ,'llIIrch buil,lilllr
in ~filnn, with its 2,000 Iif":si7.c St.lItU~S
of "snints" nnd with its ~l'ntin~ cnpn"it~,
"f -to,OOO. I hnve loitcr",l ill gt. Pctl'r',.
in Home. nnd wondeml nt it. I have
....amNl through mnny sur-h r-hurr-h NliIi",,, ill Ih" wor1,1. Aml nlwlll'~ thl"'" hll~
drifh'fl illio my minrl tilt' ~;"ll'mll. "";!I",'k,l wllrning of 8t.eplll'lI. ' 1I0wh"it th"
\Io"t Jri;!h DWl'IIel h :\ 0'1' 'i n 'l','mpll'''
\Ia,h· Wilh Hnnel~." (.\('t8 '7: I~.)
r stood in meditntion on th" It'mple
IoIat"nu in .Jerusnlem. T s"nlmh1P,1 up
\1 t. Geri7.im the snered plnN' of the ~n
I1Inrillln~. 1 pl'eloc,l dowlI illto Ih" w..11
",'ar lhi~ Mt. lleri7.im. where .'I'SIl~ tlliktod
,rijh Ih,' womllll of Snlllllrin. I r,'m"m·
h"I'l'd holV III' ~I'pnrntetl God's worship
I"'nr-cforth from tho revered moun,,,in nnel from the saerecl templc in
.1,':'u~lIl"m. nnd f'l'ntl'l'f'cl it on tilt' h"arl
"11fl on l1l'COrdnnce with lIis hul.h. II"
<" ill to tho woman, "Ye shnll ueitllt'r in
:llis mountain, nor )'et nt Jorusllll'lll. wor,hip tho Fllther. The hue w()l,:"hipl'r
-hall worship I~ SPlInT .\XO I~
TI:l'TIL" (.John 4 :20-:!:1.)
Ilon't misundl'rstnnd. W" n'''',1 "hun'h
h.. "Sl·~ which are comfortllhl" nn,1 rom·
"""Ii"us; hut they should he in IUII'mollY
\I illl th
plain Man of Galill'c, alHl sholllol
""1 II(' t\'mples of pride.
~Ian)' today think )'011 haw 110 ",·hllrch"
11111,·". )'011 have a mngnilkt'nt Imilclin;.r:
1'111 Paul saill, "l"~ (Christian) 111'(' the
1"lIIplo or God."
(I ('or. :1: W.) The
lI'uru "church" in the Xew Testament is
I'all\'~

alwa)'s 11;;".1 of till' pl'Opl not II Imilding. thought. JlCrmeating the whole. That naThe di~ 'iple' nt Trons met in an "upper tion is the ancestOl's of Chri t, that Pel'llon
room," (.\,'t~ ~O :7.) The I>I'li I'crg rc- is hrist himself, that thought is the salvatlll'nl',l from Christ', IIscPIIsion 10 .1ernga- tion which Christ brings to the world. The
I,'m lllHI nll'l ill nn 'upper 1'00111," (\ct.~ lambs offered weI'(' ol'dained to l)Oint to th('
I : I '!, 13.) "Tll1' dltlrl.h in tI,,: hou," ;'Lamb ot God which taketh away the sin
the world" (John 1:29). In type, hrist
( 1'IIih'I\l01l ~), seCIIIS t.o hnl'e 1>I',:n a (-om- of
was "the Lamb slain fronl the foundation
er
111011 plllce of nll'elin ill t~1O I' triulllphant. of the world" (Rev. 13:8). Everything in
days. For, ~,l'cl'I\l ecntu~lcs Ih chllf('hcs the Old. Testament, directly or indirectly,
had n~ bUilthngs of tl1('lr 011'11. bllt tlli~y_ points to Chl'ist and hi atonement,
And everyJhing in the New Testament
had fllllh, 1111,1 Ihl'." won.
illl,(, 'ollslllntine Ihe VII sioll for great. refe~ to Christ. ~he Lord's SupJM;r points
,,!ltll'\.h l,uildill~" hll errown, allll spirilu- to'~IS death. Bapll. ~ reprcsel.lts h~s death,
nlly hll declilll'oI, Todav Oil" oI,'nomillll- burl~1 and resurrechon. I?/lrlst ~hetl. a~d
I
'1
I I'
we dIe to the love and practice of Sin' hrlst
"
.
.I
t lOll I'll'S WIL I 111101 tel' to
Ie "
)1l!l.'I'~t
,1111'0
. t'
was b'ed
urI·. an d" we are bur~'ed WI:th h'1m
1 !"""1 l"'llultful wlll,low~. IIH' by baptism into death" (Rom. 6:4); and
hou~c, II"
1II(I~t 1lI1'1?dlou~ or;!:ln: I\IId I h,'y II"SP"~
"like as hrist waa rai!!.ed up from the
1~1Il1 Iwg till tlw." lh'll'e p('ople awa.", alld
dea,l b~' the glor~' of the Fathor, e\·cn' ,0
till' poor go hUII;:I'." h)' thl·ir door".
. we alsQ should walk in newness of",.Ji"e"
~hows, l'('slil'lIl~; llllZn:Il'S, fOl'tlllll' (Rom. 6:4). COlllnlenting on thl pa'Uage
wh" ..ls, mllles II 11.1 II S('Ol'e of ~ul'h irol'1dl)' • in his "Notes on the New Testlunent," John
:IIHI "1"'11 1111"0,111' lltol'i, S lI.re n"orll'd to. Wesley snitl: "'We are burietl'-alluditlll to
10 "hili ill m~lll'~:' l'wn t.o 1110 Ilis);lIst of t~e ~~\cient lIIann('\' of baptizing by illllllel"
"il'il IIl1thl\l'ilil'~ who try 10 stop .\LI. s'~~;h
.
RIPTURALLY ba . I
I I'
I' I k
1
I
• 1
.. en one .IS
ptlle< •
;:lIm Illig. -..It'I'' ':1' 811,1''' ~ lilt tlO oO;!lIe he goe~ through in a "forlll of doctrine"
,'ntlll·~ll':d ~1'IlS 1'111.1 for III 1'111'1. 'lly ·the
(ROlli. 6:17). the dellth•. burial and I'\'surpro,','ce!~ 01 II lottery." 1'11111 Wilms, "ProI'ection of Christ.
I'id,' things hon,·,,1 ill th... "i;:lit, of .\1,1.
This Unity is a lIIiracle. The Bible was
men." (I:om. I ~ : I ~.) .\ lie! III world written by about forty different nlen in
dift'clocnt ages of the world, and thelr'writI....ks nn allrll/lu~hg!
.Jl'SIIS spellt Jiis dllys in pn'1l1'hilig IIi
in!!'s were. brought to ther little by little
;;osp"[ of II pun' 1I11e! ''<H1-l'I'mh'd lif" lind· through the ages. And when t~('y were.
i II h.,' pi IIg Ihe I'unr. Th' ,,<,II 'ct inllS "f ('o,mpleted. the~ forlll a ,~'stematlc whol(',
.. ' t-" wllh, one "nabon. one Person. and one
I . 'I' CI "I " ' 0 "f . tl
"',. 1~1 "'."I~ s.
thoujtht brought out pre-enlinently throur:h
1 le{,UIl 'i ' 11,11")' 1'1~llclC
l
(I "I'. h: -".
lellpO-"tnlel trI.II:II~- it. Wns~is nil~' a nlere aceidcnt! It
~o lowe! e,"·h 01111'1' th,,1 tlll'y sole! tll")I' is ea"ier to beliel'e that there was a divine
pOK",'~~iuIIS /llitl gnre In tIll' ponr. (.\(-Is
Milld guiding those lIIen who wrote th
:! : I.;.) Hilt todllY wc d rin· \ ;od'~ llL\ur Bible and gntflered it together, ·than to
1111"111' hI' the l'ry of "\;il"·. I :jl',': II"h.'lll'wr believe it is the work of mere lIIan. All
"objC<'tions" to th~ Bibl~ fllde. int.o insigni1l1h,. 'd'\I;I'S II 1'1' 01"'111'11.
'1'111' ('hlln'h i" ".lIl1m"I'l·i:t1iz,,1 ill"k:lll "nn,' cfllIIllllred WIth thIS UllIty III it.
H we treat the Itible as the revelation
lIf "l'irilllltli1.I"1. .\lId Ih"11 w,' 11'011.1,.1'
I
k t"
. I·
of God, the wol'ld has been lIIade better by
II' I."
~ '('p I('~ ".H":I'Il"I! :~Ill
p,:ws. lire us; but if we treat it as II 'mere hUlllan
l'mpIL-II..\, :-, III /"d",""/",I,s .\rll'.•. d,'t'l'lltion. and it turn~ out that it is ,livlne.
- - -- - - we have lost ('v(~rythingJ and thnt, too•
"But I Don't Believe the Bible--" forever.-D. A, S. in IndianllllOlis New.
"So why quote srriptul'Cs to lIIe! I be·
Iieve in God but not in the Bibl liS the
It'. U.I. . to Worry
Word of God." Thus speak" the "doubtillg
Fussing, fretting. ,tewing, naplntr! Does
Thomn~.n
It is illcolI(',·ivllble tll 111<' thnt the 1111- it Il'Ct you' anywhere' Did. orry ever pay
wise God would make IIIl1n. then 1"11\,1' him a mortgage on a house' Did it t'\'('r seeure
to flounder regard in!!' his ori!!,ill. duly lind an education, or pre~erve a loved one! No,
destiny. A grellt religious teacher ollce said not on('! No. not one!
Je u puts the matter to )'0\1 f1atl7.
that he could take Isaiah 53d chapter, (read
it carefully), and could confote allY infidel "What man of ~·ou by tak.lnc thcMIcht elUl
1II .rou
ill the world. It portrays in dl'tail the life, add one cubit to his stature ,..
sutfel'in!!, lind atonenlent of Chl'ist. hun- stl'P forward and y you t'1ln do It' Supdl'C<ls of \'('III'S bofore he lived. At least I'0SI' ~'ou weI'\' a little llho~ r 110•• al_t
II ,Iwarf. and everyone you _t puslled roa
ISl\iah mu'st hl\vl' been inspired.
the)'
The Unity in the Bible shows its divine oft' the sidewalk, ju t bc!alu
origin. In. the Bible there is one great big 'enough to do It. Natu~. rou'd
nation, one great Person, and one great want more thaD an;rth1nc ~' to ~
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taUer, wouldn't you' How would you go
about accompll.b1ng Jour purpose' Would
you refu.e to eat, a"d walk back and fOI·th
aU night acroll the floor, pacing from one
room to another, trJlng to figure out why
you had been born with 8uch a Imall ltat·
ure' It you did, what would be the relult?
The next day you'd be 8horter than ever,
beeaule yo 'd have worn your Ihoe loles
down, and you'd weigh leu because you
didn't eat, or couldn't dlrelt your food on
account of worry!
Never worry about anything you can't
help! If, you can help It, do 10, and keep
ItIIl, bllt if you can't help it, then why
worry? -l stayed in a home once where
a woman worried about things that never
came to pa88. She entered a contelt over
the radio and sent in a slogan to a certain
advertiling company. But It had been sent
10 long 8he forgot about it! One day a
We8tern Union message came. When Ihe
saw the mel8enger, 8he grew white, and
alm08t faInted. She handed me the en·
velope and said, ~'Read it for me! Some·
thing dreadful has happened to my mother!
Oh mother, why couldn't I have been with
you?" When I opened the telegram, It
said, "Congratulationl! Your entry hal
won our twenty·five dollar award. Check
follow8 in mall!"
Je8u8 gave a remedy for worryl He
said, "Conlider the IlIIel of the field". The
next time you worry, take a walk through
the field! The exercl8e will do you roodlW. Karl Ketcherside!

Poat,.News of Pre·Views
The Return
The mOlt outstanding 8ubject In the writ·
ingl of the prophets II the prediction of the
return of the nation from captivity. Thll
wu not made only by literal and Ipeclflc
ltatements on the lubject, but was al80
Ihown by varlou8 figures such 18 the re8ur·
reetion from the d~ad, valley of dry bone8
coming to life, dry stlckR being made to
bud, an eltranged wife being received back,
etc. Following i8 one of the aforelald
predictions, 8elected beeaule of its brevity
and completeness. "Go ye forth of Baby.
lon, flee ye from the Chaldeanl, with a
voice of 81nging declare ye, tell thll, utter
It even to the end of the earth; say ye, the
Lord hath redeemed hi. IImnt Jacob." lu.
es.20. Also Ila. 1:14,1&;-":12; 1'7:13; 80:19,

20; 40:1, I, 42:10·17; 43:1·21; 44:1-8; 44:
21-28; 46:3, 4. Jer. 3:17, 18; 12:14·17;
24;11-7; 30:3, 8-10; 32:8-111; 32:37-44; Eek,
17:22·24; 20:40.44; 18:211, 26; 84:11.16;
36:6-111; HOI. 2:14.20; 14:1-8; Joel 2:18·27.
Amos 9:14, 111. Mleah 4:8·13; 11:8·111. Zeph.
3:10-20.
Follow'lng II the hl8tory quoted with cor·
roboratlng authol'8. "Upon the eapture of
Babylon by the Penlan king CyrUl, that
monarch permitted the exllel to return to
Jerulalem and restore their temple. Jeru·
salem thus beeame again the center of the
old Hebrew worship." Myen Ancient H18tory, page 79. Rawlln80n's Ancient Mon·
archie8, vol. 3, page 385. Prideaux's Con·
nexion, year IIS6.
It II Intereltlng to note that In the fulfil·
ment of the numeroul predlctlonl of the
return that the Lord Uled the heathen na·
tlonl in carrying them out. And also,
thele nationl were unintentionally ·carrying
to fulfilment the sayings uttered and writ·
ten by the prophets of many yearl gone
by. Some of these nationl headed by vic·
lous and Immoral kingl and others by men
of humane and clean moral life. But
whichever kind it was, they acted In the
capacity of monarchs taking charge of the
affairs of their own people and had no
innate motive of serving the God of Hellv·
en as luch. All this gives emphltlls to
such paslages as that in Psa. 148:8. "Fire,
and hail; snow, and vapors; Itormy wind
fulfilling his word," ....nd "The bel8t of
the field shall honor me, the dragons and
the owls," I1a. 4S :20. The point In all
this is that God can and has used thlhgs and
creatures and nations to carry out his ireat
plans even though thOle agenclel did not
delign to lerve God. Nor did the~ I'eap
any material advantage except as eces·
sary to reimburse them for whatevcr di8advantage they had suffered in the per·
fOl'mancel.
Our faith In the predictions of God is
thus strengthened by leeing the' exact ful.
fllment of them. But It Is also ilven more
impetus when we observe the abiding fa1th
which the true lervants manlfelted. As
one Instance, note the transaction of J eremlah. Rliht while the land of hll native
home .was under subjugation by ~he enemy.
his faith In itl final return to the rightful
ownerl was proved by the purchlling of
part of the very land as a field. See In
Jeremiah 32:6-14. Altogether, every serio
ous consideration of the propheclel and
their fulfllmentl Ihould make UI more latll·
fled that God always meanl what he sayl.
That he is able and determined to make
hll word good that has been lpoken about
either the righteous or the wlcked.-E. M.
Zerr.

SUg~tiOD and Thought
Some one hal laid, "If we have to Itive
accollnt for all our thoughtl I fear there
will lie but few personl In Heaven". Such
Scripturel al thele make us think we
should be very careful about our thlnklni:
"And Jelus, perceiving their thoughts"
(Luke 9:47). Thus we learn He knowl all
our "thoughts."
"... If perhapl the
thought of thine heart may be foriiven

•
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thee", also Ihow.· God knowl our thourht·
nd that we will have to repent of evil
thoughts. (Ac;ts 8:22.)
"For from within, out of the heart, of
man proceed evil thoughts," (Mark 7:21.)
This Ihowl that all Iinfulnell are thouihts
flrlt IN THE HEART and will have to be
repented of. Re~d verael 18-23.
Again:
" ... that .the thoughtl of
many h.earts may be revealed". (Lulie
2:35.) Thil Is enough to Ihow that We
will meet all our evil thoughts In the judg.
ment of our God.
But what Is "Thouiht '" It is an "aCl
or Itate of thinking; reBecting, meditatinl!.
The function of conceiving, judging, allli
reasoning", so Buck sayl In his TheologiclIl
_Dictionary.
So a '~thought" implies thinking, reflect·
Ing and medltatlne. Where there II no
thinking and meditation; rio Itopping anel
reuonlng in our minds there il no
"thought'~.

HavillII' leamed what a "thought" is, if
we didn't already· know, we are now ready
to look at the word "Suigeltlon". It Is, to
"pl'clent (a matter or problem, etc.) usu·
ally indirectly, to thl! mind; Intimate; hint.
Tu leduce; tempt. To give' rise to 01' present ideas through alloclatlon".
So a suggestion II somethl~g "prelented"
'"to UI. It Is prelented to the mind, hence a
suegeetklft either for good or for evil: But
that "sugreltlon" il NOT a "thouiht" un·
less taken Into our mindl lind meditated
and reuoned on, etc.' 'When we listen tp
the tempter and beiln to realon and medi·
tate on what II prelented to our 1llinds,
then, and not until then, does It become 1\
"thought".
All men and women have thOle "Iuggestions" coming up' before them often. Even
• Jesul WBI "tempted' in -all pointl, like liS
we, yet without lin". He didn't harbor
those suggeltionl In HII mind and allow
them to become thoughts, for harboring
, and thinking on evil luggeltlonl beeome
evil thoughtl'for which we will be- uhamed
in the day of Judgment. Had I."ve, in the
Garden of Eden, laid, "Get thee behind me,
satan" and l'efused to harbor hi. 'urres,
tions in her mind she never would have
been driven from the Garden, beeaUie Ihe
woulc1 not have Ilnn~. But Ihe harboJ't'd
and debated them In her mind; 1I1tened to
him calmly and Bnally decided to take a
bite ot the "forbidden fruit", and right then
she tt;anlgreued God'l law and wal driven
from. the Garden.
We cannot help those lugieltion. beinll
placed before U', but we can keep from
hlll'boring them and reflecting on them, liS
Eve did. I.ots of truth in the old _ylnll
that "We can't keep the bird. from flJlnr
over our headl, but we can keep them from
building neltl In our hair". We can't keep
the sugge8tlons from appearing before us.
but wc can keep them from beComing
thoughts In our mlndl by refullng to ltand
and lilten to the tempter who Ie tryJni' to
get UI to do evil. We can keep those
luueatlon. from 1leeomlng u...lltL Remember, a "Thought" II one thlni and I
"Suirestlon" another. We mUlt dlltlnguilh
between them. Remember, the "Iqre.·
t1on" of Itlelf Is NOT a "thou,ht". We do
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not have to give account for the "aullr8s,
tions," but we do have to meet .11 thoae
;'thoughts" in the last Great Day. This is
II part of the Christian's warfare; in fact,
it is the g.reater part of his or her warfare.
Let all the younger members of the Body
of Christ shun all those evil suggestions:
lind older members, too.-W. G. Roberts,
Hummond, Ill.

Wo~pin9

God

The ~amaritan woman, who, coming for
\Vate)', found Jesus sitting alone on the
curbing of thtl well, was very fOI·tunate.
Think, If you or I could sit ·thus with him,
in an environment SO conducive to earnest,
straightforward, heart to heart talk, and
speak with him about religion. But not~'
before one talks with Jesus he should bc
prepared for plain speaking. Jesus is of
lI.1l the kindest, yet not once would he
consent to hide a man's errors from him.
In the convel'sation with the woman Jesus
told her, "Ye worship ye know not what."
How many might be told the same today!
For in t e so·called Christian wOI'ld the
simple teachings of Jesus are distorted today into an hundl'ed shapes. Many W01',hip blindly, ignorant of the New Testament
of God, our salvation: devout men going
along, 'diffel'ing, warring, deceived by un~
scrupulous leaders, and as often by sincere
leadel', opposing themselves, destroyinK
themselves: the while, professing themselves to be wise. Who among us asks only.
"What does the Lord say?" Is not he the
wise one? Does not Jesus say, "In vuin
do they worship me, teaching fOI' doctrilll·g
the commandments of men"? Is it bigotry
to insist upon the simple plea: Give heed
Lo Christ: let your mouth speak his words.
lind YOUI' life live his deeds: let his chul'l'h
be as he designed it?
You possibly will not find Jesus at the
well, but it is rather my guess that he is II
guest in your home, though the hospitality
may be doubtful! Do you not own II
Bible? Jesus is its entire theme. The
~ew Testament is Christ.
Do you really
think a heart to heart talk with him about
religion would make clear some modern
religious puzzles? I know it willI Why
n~t spend some of YOUI' leisul'e listeninK to
hlln talk.
You und I know, though, that the
I"'eacher who is willing to let the Bible
speak for itself is more often than not II
"nunow minded bigot" to our nelrhbors.
and friends. Though Christ's words b"
evel' so plain, men will make many intel'pretu~ions and spend the day cwmparing 01'
debatmg, ever learning, but never coming
t~ ~I .knowledge of the truth, confusing and
diVIding themselves. How simple this word
of Jesus: " . . .' and preach the gospel to
"V cry cl'eature, he that believeth and is
hllptized shall be saved." Yet scholars will
stl'ugKle for years with this simple stlltement, disputing, and end by saying thut
they do not know just what it means, but
they are sure that it doesn't mean that the
on~ becoming a disciple m\lllt be baptlaed.
Withal, when they are done, we still read
:lesus' words, "•.. he that believeth and
'" baptized shall be saved." And who. fails
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to undel'staiid? To you, Honest Man, It
Seaao'necl Speech
IIdmlts of but one interpretation.
"Let
your
speech be alwaya with grace
, When disputes about words becloud the
Sight there are three alternatives: 1. You . seasoned with salt, that ye may know ho~
might IIkll the ostl'ich bury your head in ye ought to anlwer every man." (Col. 4:6.)
the sand (atheism, deism, or what have· Christians are to be the salt of the earth,
(Matt. 5:13.) It is very easy to discern
you?),- "escaping" reality: but God livesl
2. You may stumble blindly on clinging to the dift'erence between food that is un·
the first hand that seems to lead, knowing salted and that which has the PloOpel'
not that your leader is often as blind as amount of seasoning. Salt adds flavor
,purifies and also preserves, While th~
~'ou. 3. You may open' your eyes to the
fact that the simple w01'<ls of Christ have Chl'istian should have' the qualities of salt
not be.e~ aft'ected by the disputlls, but like in h~s ent~re life, let us at this time give
conSideration to one phase of his life which
t~e brllhant beam from the lighthouse they
IHerce through the fog, t,o wal'll away from should be well.seasoned, thltt is, his speech.
First, ~ his speech is seasoned with salt
recfs, to guide you safe to port,
If you would be a disciple of Jesus heal' it will make it more tasteful, or pleasant
'
u
•
h1m, , .. preach the gospel to every crea-' to the ear in many instances. It should
ture, he that believeth and is baptized shall c~use ~im to be more tactful in his dealings
be saved." Then consider of his plan of With hiS fellow·man. He will consider his
life, And the Lord added to the chul'ch words befol'e they are spoken to see whether
daily such as should be saved." Keep thy- they will bring needless SO\'l'OW 01' stit· up
Strife in 'the
self pure: walk in love. "And the God of unnecessary contention.
'church could many times have been avoided
peace be with you."
and yet the desired result have been
Yes, heal' Him, Why ask, or argue about, achieved if the one who was attempting
what Luther 01' Wesley said? What does reformation had used nlore tactful words
it matter, when Jesus spoke plainly? You and methods· in carrying it out. There
cun believe him, If you cannot, , , Then are no doubt many occasions to!lay when
ull the words of preache·rs mean nothing, it is s,till necessary to "cry alo~d. spal'e
1'01' they profess to have their knowled~e no!, 11ft up thy voice like a h'umpet, and
from him.
show my people their tl'ansllTessions and
.. And the LOI'd unsw.·red me lind suid· ~.~e house of Jacob theil' sins." (lslI. 58:1.)
Write the vision, and niuke it plain UPOl;
Yet we should remember the apostle
the tuble" that he IJllly I'un thllt I'eadeth Pllul's admonition to "speak the truth in
il.'·-Kl'llIH'th Morgall,
love," (E.ph. 4:15) and love' 'will not· allow
us to speak words that rend another's heart
01' wound another's feelings unless It is
Don't Crowd
ubsolutely necessary for the accomplish.
Don't cl'owd! this wol'1d i, 11l1'~11 enoulCh ment of a good purpose. Many times It Is
not ~o much what we say as the w,.y we
Fol' you as well as me;
Sll~' It that needs.cot·rection. Loose gOllaip.
The dool's of art III'e open widetoo, would be excluded from seasoned
The I'calm of thought is fl'ce,
speech.
.The only thing that could move a
01 all cUl'th's piIlCl'S, you are .riKht
Christian who heeded our text to say any·
To choose the bcst you can,
thing aguinst anothe,"s charllcte,' would
Provided that you do not try
be th.. thought that good might be accomTo cl'owd some othel' man,
Illished by so doing. Such cases lire rare
und fill' between.
Whut mlltter, though you sCllrce clln l'ount
We are told by one un,inspil-ed writer'
Yo.UI' piles of goldcn Ol'e,
before IIny word of slander, critiCiSftl, etc.,
While he Clln hal'dly stl'ive to kel'p
passl's Olll' lips it should- lxr made to pa s .
(iuunt famine fl'om the dool'?
thr('e Kutes, of gold. First, is it true!
Of ,villing hllnds and honest hlJarts
'e~ud, is it needfll11
Third, is it kind!
Alone should~n",n be pl'oud!
T~e I~ext time you are tempted to speak
Thcn give him 1111 the I'oom he needs
shghtmgly of some brothel' or sister, sup·
And neVCI' try to CI'OWl!.
pose ~·ou test )'our words w.ith theie three
measurillg reeds. Probably two-thirds of
Don't cl'owd, pl'oud miss! your dllinty YOUI' speech would not pass. Consider the
<'!othes
Ill'st, Is it true? Are you sure it is or
. Will Klisten none the less,
dill you only heal' that it is so! Perhaps
Because it comes in contact with
not from u very I'ellable authority.. Poaslbly
A be,~Kar's tuttel'ed dl'ess:
someo"., told you he heard. that someone
This lowly· wol'1d .was never mad(·
sllid that it happened. If so, ~p it to
For ~'ou and me alone;
youl'self! You do not know whether It Is
true 01' not.
.
A paupel' has II rilCht to tread
The puthway to u throne,
The second. Is it needful! If it will
servll II" good purpose to speak it _uld
Don't crowd the good from out your lH'lIl't sUI'ely be better to keep quiet. There are
times when it is n_ary to speak out
By fostering ull thut's bad,
uguinst error in order that it might be' cor·
But give to evel'y vil·tue room~'Cted in the onc who is rullty, and that
The best that muy be had:
others. might be wamed /against maIll. .
Be each day's I'eeol'd such a one
the same, mistake. Speech that will sene
That you muy well be proud;
thllt purpoae is needed.
Give each his l'ight, give each his room,
N'ow the third. II It kind! "Be..,. kind
And never try to crowd.
one to another." (Eph. 5:32,) Some per-Alice, Cal·Y.
.j
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lIOns 1&1: "I always lay just what I thi.u."
Frankly, I do not think much of the person
who too literally follows that policy. Sayilll' an~lng you think is all very well,
provided you always have proper thoughts.
But until y,ou learn better control of your
thoughta-, it is well to use IIOme discretion
in translating those thoughts into words:
Let us remember, though, there are times
when severe denunciation of wrong may
be an act of kindness both to him who
needs to Improve his life and to tho~e
about him who need to be warned against
doing tlie same thing themselves.
. Spffeh, like salt, should, preserve, or save.
So we should lise "sound speech. that elm
not be condemned." (Tit. 2:8.) We should
weigh the words we preach and teach, both
in the pulpit and in everyday life. They
should be words of instruction, warning and
admonition; ·they. should above all be in
harmony with God's Word. Every Christian
should ~'not shun to declare all the counsel
of God," (Acts 20:27) in order that others
might be saved.
Lastly, and the thought that is perhaps
needed b members of the church as much
as any portion of this lesson, our speech
should purify. This would p.rohibit the
many jokes and stories of an "off-color"
nature which warped a1'!d corrupted minds
seem to find joy in telling. There are some
persons in the world whose mind and conscience-are defiled till they can scarcely
see any pUI'ity in anything that is said.
They attach a double meaning to practically
every conversation. They arll condcmned
by the apostle Paul in (Eph. 6:4) when he
forbids "jesting." We are told by students
of the Greek this word means "low, double
meaning," jesting. In Moffatt's translation
of the New Testament this verse reads:
"indecent, silly,' or scurrilous talk-all that
is improper." On the other hand, there are
some who consider it beneath their dignity
to indulge in such language themselves, yet
take gl'eat pleasure in listening to others
who do. They should read (Rom. 1:32)
which censure those who "have pleasure" in
those who do evil.
Our final consideration will be given to
the appalling prevalence of what we may
call "substitute swearing." This was the
thought which caused me to begin this
article. It seems to be the one "besetting
sin" of several memben of the Church of
Christ, sometimes affecting even leaders,
elders and teachers. There is no honest
student of God's Word who would say it is
right to "curse" and "swear", that is, take
the Lord's name in vain. It is a name
which sho.uld be held in reverence. Yet
there are many by-words in common use
which bear a strong resemblance' to "curse
words." It has been said that curse words,
and even by-words, at least display the
Ignorance of the one who uses them, since
many times he uses them merely because
he can think of nothing else to say. More
than that, their usage becomes a fixed
habit that is hard to break and often creates
a bad impression in the minds of nonmembers.
I would not be an extremist on this matter. Perhaps there az:e some by-words that
are harmless but IIOme are nothing but
subiltltutas for the real thing, and come

very close to the real thinc. For instance, we could get. Farmen will be eatlne theIr
"gosh" is only a substitute word for the breakfasts about .then, and poaalbly war
name of the Heavell1y hth.. "Dam" and worken, too. We should like for the folks
"dern" which, believe It or not, are common in eastern Illinois to try to get us, and let
by-words for a gteat many are only ,ub- us know if they do. The tItle in the radIo
stitutes for the word "damn." Put the pl'Ograms In the papen will be "HOME
substitutes "gosh" and "darn" together, as AND CHURCH." The last two articles in
many people do, then collsider the "real" the. Indianapolis New~ will announce the
words in place of the "substitutes" and ask change to radio prolfram so that those in·
.
yourselves, you who use them thus, if your tel'ested can tune in.
speech is any better than that of the ones
When you hear these sennons, or talks,
who just use a plahi "cus word." Perhaps und find them reaUy. edifyIng, why not put
your :version lIOunds a little better to the good advertisements in your local paper.
eal'; it may soothe your conscience because (alling attention of the people to them, giv.
you do not literally take the Lord's 'name ing station and tlme, just as you would do
in vain. Another very common by-wol'd ill if inviting them to come to hear a preacher
the word "heck." Anyone can tell by look- in your meetinlf house' We can't have
ing at it or heal'ing it spoken it really' many protracted meetings now, it seems,
means "heU." While we are not taking for lack of gas, but we can take the gospel
the Lord's name in vain when we use it, yet to the people in this way. We need the
·we know it is not a subject which should prayers and contributions of faithful breth;
be treated carelessly, nor a word which ren and sisters that we may "fill J erusalenl
should be used unthoughtedly.
(Indiana) with the doctrine," as early
The question arose amolll' a certain Christlans did.-D. A. Sommer.
g'1'OUp of men whether an acquaintance of
theil's wall a Christian. One said: "I don't
think so. At least the language he was
using the othet· day in his place of business
didn't -tlound like a Christian's." Another
OUR ATTACK BY AIR
said: "Yes, I think he is; anyway he is
Such
an·
expression, as the above, has be·
supposed to be. He just uses pretty strong
by-words." Brethren, let us think on thes: come quite common durllll' this present
world conflict. May 90d grant courage to
things!-Roy Harris.
the CHurch of Christ, so in our spIritual' war
agaiiUlt sin and false doctrine, we may say
the same.
. '
The brothers, who have already seen the
Our "Newspaper Broadcast"
need and value of broaclcastllll' the IfOIpel
by radio, are establishing an Important.
Becomes Radioedl
bridgehead against God's enemies, wbleh
At this writing we have had te articles should be backed both financially arid mor·
in the Indianapolis ~ews with its 160,000 ally by an Christians. A failure to do this
circulation and have reached many thou- will result In loas and-not gain.
sands of people. We are constantly meet!
As we attack by aIr let us not lose sight
ing with people who have been reading of the fact that we are advancing agaInst
them. Letters come to us that people are sin on not one front but on many. Standing
looking forward to them. It is a most as a Goliath Is false doctrine. It too.hal an
intel'Csting work. A lady called yesterday air attack, which Is dec:elvilll' the minds of
on the phone to make inquiry, and she many honest religloul people with such lOul'
seems to be a leader in a group of ptlople destroyilll' doctrines as: "Jut 1MIift." and
who ·meet only in homes. She said there "The church Is not important." An·exampleseems to be a spiritual awakening amollg of the aboye wlll bs found In "The Old
the' people. A few churches, but nwstly Fashioned Goapel Hour" and "Back To the
individual bretnren and sisters, have helped Billie Broadcast,"· nlttional hookups entering
put this over. One sister who a few months homes by the thousallda each week. On
ago was gladly accepting charity, now gives these programs we hell: the' "dil'eC!tor" call
two dollars a week since she got a fait'ly forth, amid the jany tlDltling of the plano.
good job. She puts to shame many who his plea for all linners to give their hearts
think they are really doing something. We to the Lord right bsside their loud speakers.
thank all who have helped in this, and are "Fall down and pray God, he wlll save
encouraged to go onward. These thousands you,-(no baptIsm, just believe). Write us
of tracts, as we might call them, are bound and let us know all about It. (Often.won·
to accomplish great cood. It is our busi- dered if thIs was one way used. to keep the
ness to sow the 'seed. Thqre are tertain program on the air, through. an inn..tIon
respects in which the newspaper Is better plea.) After you are saved join _ . . . .
.
than the radio. The reader can take his chareh."
time to it, and can look up the references.
Thus week in and week out such pmpaBut the radio is possible to all. There are ganda, in the name of Chrlstlanity, poleons
thousands of rural people in Indiana who the minds of honest, religious peopl.. Call
<10 . not take our newspaper, and I ShOllld
we sit 'J a.-d let s " _till.. wIthout "v.
like to reach them. M.any are members ing the full truth,
of churches of Christ which need to be
Some brethren are alrea;y le:aclilll' the aIr
aroused. We should like to reach them as attack for God. In Dea 1101_, X-~
well as worldlians. And 10 we have . . . Citr, and St. Louis brethren.have ckme ....•
arranp.elltll to speak 15 .Illatea over thing (Bro. Sommer via Indianapolis Newa).
WIBC (lt71) everJ Tta.ndaJ, 1:15 a•••, This is our beclnnlnc; let's ..lIE I&, ..... It.
beda.l.. lillY "18. Tliis is the only time aM ..... aD DO IT.-Wllllam
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Mem·. Rich. . Pearl

Man's richest pearl Ia not hia wealth,
It's not hia atrencth and robust health:
It's not hla Intellect and aklll,
Nor great position he may fill;
It's not his education arand,
Nor power to rule hia native land;
It's not hie brimancy and fame,
Nor anceatry from whence he came.
While theae are held in hieh esteem,
And earthly alories from It aleamFor wealth Ia areat, and health a trem,
And knowledtre Ia a diadem,
Climaxed with fame or poWer to rule,
I f such haa made you not a fool.
Howe'er, the pearl of aweeteat bliss
Is ereater, richer far, than this.
It is the heart that's filled with love
Which comes from God in Heaven above;
The noble life that'a free from p!'ide,
In which both God and men confide;
Thc spirit that ia aweet and pure,
That can, with Christ, all thinas endure;
The soul made white u driven snow,
Prepared to nleet the God we know!
-Selected.

"Every IndivicluCd Chriatian
'WfD a Miaionary"
"Those early triumphs were not brought
"bout by 'preachers' alone. Truly there
were preachers in those days, men who
could hold the attention of multitudes, some
of whom-If they were hel.. now-would
dl'llw hearers from the 'River to thc ends
lOf the earth,' but even al'eat preachers
could no more do the work than they can
now. It waa not'the work of anyone class.
Kenl New Testament missionary wOI'k did
not contradict itself by calling men and
women into. the aervlce of the King and
thcn tyina their handa and prohibiting them
f.'Om serving.' Thouah no effort was ma,le
by them to aive a complete lIat of the workel'S, a very reapectable register could be
compiled in which we would read the names
of Zebedee'a 'sona of thunder,' James and
John; Barnabas, the 'son of eXhortation';
thc eloquent Apollos; the stalwal·t Simon
Petllr; Andrew and Philip who each brought
" brother to Jesus; and there would be
Stachys, Timothy, Titus, Silas, Clement and
, many more 'whose names are in the book
of life'.
"Nor would it be a colden aalaxy of men
only for we would find there Priscilla who
taught the Alexandrian orator; Tryphena
and Tryphoaa who labored 'in the Lord';
I hc beloved siater, Persia, 'who labored
much in the Lord'; Mary 'who bestowed
much labor on' the wnts at Rome; with
~:uodia and Syntyche 'who labored . . . in
I he gospel" with Paul, and atill others.
In
f"ct, all were to be teachers (Heb. 6:12).
"Church.. were born of .188lonary ac·
th'ity and .all1f..... the cllaracter..tiCtl b"
<endlnl the
OL The faith of Rome
w"s 'proclaimed throuahout the whole
world'; from the Theeaalonlans the word of
lhc Lord wu 'aounded .forth' in Macel!onla,
In Greeee, and elaewhere; and the church
al Philippi early took up missionary work
lind peralated In It. The remarkable aeeom·
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pliahments of thciae daya were not brouaht to preach, to baptlae. to ad.lnlater eo••
about by a few.
.IUIioL"
,
"'Not onl;' a,..tlea and en'I.Hate and
. Three of the proof texts thie writer eives
teacllera, kt _rellanla. &ad .lItera, &ad are: "But ye (Christiana) are a choaen trensailors, and ..Idlers, and crafta.ea, "olan. ration, a royal prleethood," (1 Peter 2:9);
tarlly .itde It one of their chief objeeta, God "hath nlade us kinas and pr\eata" (Rev.
wheth.r at ho.e or abroad, !n private and 1:6,6:10). The New Test.,ment Church had
PlIb1le life, to extend the IOIpel
elders, but they were not a clergy. (l Tim.
. Garrisons alona the borders of the 3; Titus 1; Acts 14:23.)
Empire
became outposts of Christian
Stranae that we spend hundreds oC bil.
civilisation
centers from which Chris. lions of dollal'S, and millions of lives fight.
tianlty spread outside the civillaed world
ing dictatol's in politics, yet without ~ word
and these iaolated spots ••.. became oaa~ we nourish them in I'elieion, the most im.
of the faith. Wo. . . u well u . . wire portant thina of all! Has not this monopoly
actin aleata. . . . Then, u In 110 period ~y the pl'eacher of all the public teaching
alnce, every Individual Chrlat.lan wu a .... III the assembly helped much to bring the
slonary. and It wu to this Indl"lduallstie 'stagnation ill the Christiun world with its
evan,ella. that the .anelou extenaloa of "onsequent corruption and neelect of right.
that tI.e waa due.''' (McLean).-Mission- L'Ousness 1
llry Messentrer.
Note-Mllny write that they are showing
these at·ticles to othel'S lind discussing thCI)I,
S/,low this to your elders. Let's meun it
Every Chriatian is a "Priest"
when we talk about getting back to the
Recently, Dave Boone, humorist, said that Bible. The free booklet, Fight of Faith,
on the previous Sunday in 600 American contains this articl,', Is this the Bible dQCchurches, "members of the conaregation trine 1 What do )'OU think ?-O. A, S. in
delivered the sermon while the pastors were Indiunapolis News. ,
out front." He endorsed the experiment as
good, addine: "While every institution with
a paean aide is working 24 hourll a day to
The Black Market
capture public interest, too many churches •
"Sum,
I
think it is up to us to do someare not only goina along in the slow-motion
thing
nbout
the Billok Mal'ket,"
ways of yesterday, but actually getting less
"What do )'OU have in mind 1"
effective, I fear."
"I have worked out a ph~n to license il."
Here a "layman" sees one of the most
vital truths of Christianity. By what au"Liccnse it 1 lIflln, you must be CI'aZ)'!"
thority, anyway, does the clel'~y monopolise
"No, I am not. Trying to cnforee ration
all the public teaching 1 There are men in regulutions, pure food laws, and all thL'lle
every large congregation with just
uch Will' rules hns brought about areat dis-'
brains and education and devotion as the respect for the constitution. It lll~kes
preacher, who, if they would stu'dy the Bible many of our best citizells criminala when
as every Christiun should, could interest ~ they buy a steak without surrendering
and instruct the uudi.ence just as well, or points. The appetite fOI' meat has inbetter.
creased u great deal since it was rationetl.
'The ideu of the "Iuymall" takine public und ordinarily good people are patronis.
IIurt is not new, however, for it is the ing the Black Market. It is aettina slllart
upostolic mothod. Paul said to Timothy, a to serve 'diseased mcnt to your friemls,
preachel', "The Ihlnl. which thou hut Look at all the money that is eolng to
heard 'of me amon, .any wltn_... the criminuls, and then. 100, by taxing Co<><l
same colamlt thou to FAITHFUL MEN bootlegg~rs we could probably coiled II
who shall be able to teach others also." (2 billion in taxes-"
Tim. 2:2.) The fnct is that it is the duty
"Now, I get you, ,You are ribbine me
of e\'ery Gospcl pI'Cucher to develop "faith· because I thought we could cure dhil'Cful" men fOI' such wot'k, and then he him- spect fOI' the ,·onstitution. make. people law.
self can go on to new lind weak fields, as abiding, and raise tux mo\)ey by brfneinlt
Paul did.
back the suloon."
"Thllt is the genoral idea,"
In the past 50 years thousands of
"I wus wrong ahout the suloon. I um
churches in little towns and country
(churches which have been the backbone SOITY we ever brought it buck and it i~ a
of the nation), have closed their doors pl'Oblem."
"The Black Market should and cnn be
purtl), becnuse preachers merely preached
to them nnd did nothlnl to develop "faith· stumped out. Good Alllericuns will not
ful men" into teachl'rs or scriptural elders. pall'Onize u li'lUor booUeeger. Tho way 10
The group had "no money to pay the stllmp out any evil is not to decll1l'c II
legal, licensc it, collL'Ct taxL'll tbroueh it
preacher."
The Schalf-Heraog Encyclopedia, an old, und to let it competc witit' leritimate buaistandllrd work in the Christian world, noas. The way to stamp it out ie 10 enthough favoring a clergy, said this under force the Illw,"-The National Voice.
that word:
"It may be con idered sefUed that there
Juatice Fac:. the.Yaticcm
is no order of clerlY in the modem sense
of the term In the New 1'8t. . .nt; i. e.,
Not in a century has the Papacy faced
thel'll is no class of men to whom aplrltual justice 80 directly as it doee now. 'As ihe
functions exclusively belonc. EYery be· political and milital'y stature of Ruaala
liner Is a ,rl... un10 God. EYer" believer grows, dislllay erlps the Vat.lean. With
hu U .lICll r!rllt u aa,lIolIy else to ,ray, unutterable dread does the See of Rome
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contemplate the towerin&, influence' of Stalin
Immediately aItel' Pearl Hal'bor the presin the peace arran&,ements.
ent Pope rushed into diplomatic relations
The, wily diplomat and poltician now on with Japan, He already had such rela-'
the Pontiftcal Throne knoWll that Stalin is tions with Hitler and Mussollni. It then
a man of few words but ruthless action. looked as if Japan would quickly overrun
Pope Pius XII knows that Moscow has and dominate the ,Pacific Ocean. The
Vatican evidently thought so.
pl.mty of just scores against him and his
When Mussolini stabbed prostrate France
&,overnment. It now looks as if those scores
in the back, the See of Rome uttered no
will be rigorously settled after Berlin and
word of protest. Our own Government deTokyo surrender.
nounced the cowardly deed, but the Pope
If proof were needed, the brief but terse
was
silent.
indictmllJlt of the Vatican in the official
The traditional attitude of the Papa~y tonewspaper of the Russian government Feb,
1st affords proof that Stalin well under- wards Russia has never been cordial. Its
stands papal duplicity hi this war, fhe attitude towards Britain is little more so.
indictment will come to trial in the peace When Britain is in a diplomatic or military
conterence, The article in Izvestia, the crisis, papal influence seldom falls to sth;
sedition in Ireland, That is doubtless why
official newspaper, said:
DeValera refused to let Britain use hish
"Catholics who live in England, America, harbors for defensive purposes iii the recent
Spain, Poland and other countries, as well Battle of the Atlantic,
as the Italians, are becoming convinced of
Rivalry of the Orthodox Church helps to
the pro:Fascist character of the Vatican's explain Vatican enmity to Russia. Papal
policy. The Vatican has assumed the posi- stake in Poland intensifies it just now. But
tion of, direct accomplice of Fascism.
the hostility dates back to the early papal
"The P&pe.'s declaration of equal love for centuries. Following the age of Constanall people on the fourth anniversary of the
tine, the five- great sees of Rome, Constantiwar and on Christmas, 1943, does not con- nople, Antioch, Jerusalem and Alexandria
torm wi~h the Vatican's practical policy, vied for ecclesiastical supremacy.
which not only has maintained diplomatic
But spread of Mohammedanism swept
l'elatiof\s with Hitler,' but helped Hitler away the claims of Antioch, Jerusalem andstrangle the Italian people, including Catho- Alexandria, leaving the rivalry to Rome
lic groups, opposed to Fascism in Germany and Constantinople. ,With the Greek proas well as in Italy."
fundity in philosophy, the churches aligned
That statement could not have appeared with Constantinople accepted an elaborate
in Stalin's official newspaper. without his theology and came to be knoWn as the
express approval and direction, It speaks Orthodox Church i while the Roman, genius
his views. What is' even more impol-tant. for law and government built in the West
it correctly states the truth. It leaves no a mighty and imperial policy, Pro of its
e took
doubt that Moscow fully understands the extended iron sway, the western
papal duplicity. It makes the See of Rome • the name of Catholic, meaning Universal.
Following the example of the Romal\
aWllre that its !fins have at long last found
Empire on which it was modeled, the Church
it out,
Thus detected, the Papacy quickly put pa'rted asunder in the eleventh century,
fot'wanl its favorite advocates to make Thenceforth th.e East was called the Ol·thppublic denial. Of course the hierarchal dox Church, while the West took the name
of Roman Catholic. Bitterness engendered
Pl~SS supported them with the declaration
that they had refuted the Moscow charges. through the centuries of rivalry continues
Meanwhile editors and columnists in thc to ra!1kle in the papa'- heart.
. For centuries the strength of the Orthodaily press dared no more than express
wonder whut incentive Stalin had in making ,lox Chlll'ch has been in RUSSia, In consethe indictment. None inquired whether the (Iue»ce that nation has in'hel'ited much of
the Papul hosti1ity to the rival Orthodox
counts against the See of Rome .are true,
rn Russia alone among great western Church, It has mobilized the combined
n1\tions the Papacy hils not sufficient votes might of Germany, Austriu and Spain as
und finuncial power to restrain the press un offset to the powel' of Russia, Internal ionul policies of the See of Rome have
and politicians, It was therefore from
Moscow alone that the indictment WIlS risen out of this histol'ical baekground.
,In the present titanic stt'uggle between
uttered, The other great capitals were
silent. At Washington the hierarchy put C;ermnny nnd Austria and Spain on the one
forwllrd Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen of hund and Russia on the other, the Papacy
Catholic University to make public denial could not be neutral if it tried. Its tradiof tWtl charges. But the following al'C tional fl'iends are in a fight to the "<Ieath
llmong the facts which prove the charges ugninst its traditional enemy, Partnership
of J npan with its western allies, of coune
tr~e:
When Franco was fighting to supplant drcw the See of Rome into d'iplomatic ties
t he elected democratic government of Spain lind co-opemtion with Jllpan:
B,eCore the French revolution France was
with his Fascist system. the Pope joincd
!litler and Mussolini in recognizing and usually associated with the papal group.
supporting Franco. He then well knew But that mighty unheaval of democracy
that both Hitler and Mussolini were sup- lll'Oke the Vatican gl'ip on the French Reporting the Spanish rebel with their armed public. A strong anticlerical party now
forces, This writer then predicted that exists thel'C, Its present baptism ot fire
the Pope would excuse his alignment by may further estrange France from its forprotending that the Spanish democratic mer associates. Cleavage between the
go.vernment was Red and had Russia's sup- Vichy puppet government in France and
port. He did. Stllli,n of course kn\lws ihis. the followers_of General Cha~les De Gaulle

is due lal'gely to Vatican alignment with
Vichy.
Britain was the cradle of liberty and
democracy in Europe, Even before the
Reformation, freedom was &,erminatlng
there. 'It brou&,ht forth the Magna Carta
three centuries before. the age of Luther.
But it was the Reformation that finally
severed all comity between London and
Rome.
Furthermore, the Papacy itself is essentially totalitarian. In many hi&,h official
utterances the Popes have condemned government by the people as inherently wrong,
Spread of liberty has laid the ax at the
root of the cherished prerogatives of the
See of Rome.
The only possible ali&,nment of the Papacy is now with Germany, Italy, Spain
and Austria and Japan as theh' totalitariall
ally. While enemies of democracy 'wel'e
triu!11phant early in the present war, the
See of Rome exulted in tbe apparent certainty that democracy would perish from
the eat·th. But now that tlie fortunes of
war have shifted, it would like to covel' its
past record. But' Stalin knows. He has...
spoken the truth. He may class the Pope
with the other totalitarian malefactors.Judge Gilbert O. Nation in The Fellowship Forum.

The Goddess of Fashion
.. And be not fuhlolled according' to this
world . . . ." (Rom. 12:2). The'fashions in
this country are hatched out of the old nest
eggs from under the mud sill of Hollywood,
and they al'C set on, and hatched out, and
feathCl'Cd out, and shipped out, by the devil
himself. During the past ~hirty years
Hollywood has dumped' more filth and slush
and slime into the laps of our boys and
girls, than any other evil agency has in the
last hundl'Cd years.
•
The silver screen is the &,reatest devastating influence in America today. Scenes of
jesting and unseeming sex affairs and bed-'
l'Oom scenes, smoking, drinkll\&', and the
tcchnique of crime have done more to corrupt our young people and lower the standard of morals in general than any other
fOl'~e in the land. •
MI', Henry James Forman in' his book entitlcd, "Our Movie Made Cliildrell'," gives
case histol'ies of those Who heeame crim:
inals, al\(\ sex-delinquents throUi'h the influence of the movie. In this book he lists
thirty-two important items in crime technique which were learned from the movies,
and gives a number of case histories of
girls from fourteen on to maturity who
were so al'Oused sexually after seell\&' eertain'movies that they went out and committed adultery.
That the movies are contrlbutil\&' factors
in the alarming crime wave sweeplne our
nution goes without sayil\&'. There Ia too
much evidence to deny it. The followfne Is
clipped fl'Om the editorial P&&'C of a recent
issue of "The Montgomery Advertiser," and
is l'evealing with respect to crime.
•
Crillle Alllong WOllin
Editor, The Advertiser:
I have just had occulon, to read your
editol'ial "Women and Crime" which was
carried in the Feb. 13 issue of the AdvlI!r-
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tiser. While it is true that there Is an to give away. I think they are fine and I it. May the Lord ble81 all the fait.hful.-'
alarming increase in crime among adult believt> they surely will do a lot of good. C. R. Turner, 824 Blackwood, Sullinn, III.
women, we have cause to be more concerned May God b1elll you in your good work.St. Louis, Mo, (Ap,·n 14): On April 9 the
l'hurches in this metropolltan anoa brokt>
over the rising increase in crime among Jewell M. Messick.
Salem, Mo,-The church at Salem is at all attendance records, with a total of 697
)rirls under 21 yean of age.
A study of the fingerprint cards received peace and we are looking forward to our prelent at Lillilln, Manchester and Hartat the FBI during 1942 refiects an increase meeting which will beiin the first Lord's fOI'd lll, Over 800 attended the five conDay in May with BI'other BlII Hensley liS greg tions which inelude Webster Groves
of more than 55 per cent over the 1941 evangelist, Our de"elopment prolfram Is und GI'lInite Cit.y. There have been 13
figure in the number of girls under 21 who bearing fruit. We now have four speakers added the la9t two Lord's DllY9 at the
were arrested. Prostitution and commercial who take regular turns on the speakinlt regula meetings of the church. The radio
vicc among girls increased more than 64 program, Herbert Gleghorn, Ted Plank. pl'ogra 1 continues to do a grallt deal of
per cent and tKose arrested for other sex Elmer Crocker, and myself, ,All the Kooil in urousing interest, The Lillian
offenses ;ncreased 104.7 per cent. This is ubove also are good song leaders. In- Avenue singel'll plan soon to join t.he broadcertainly a problem the seriousness of terest is good, attendance avel'al!'e, ~\lld Cllst, along wit.h those from the othel'll mencontributions above avemge.
I huve tioned ubove. Our new radio book called
which cannot be overemphasized.
disposed of my business interests und
TALKS NUMBER TWO" is comI feel that editorials such as youn which plan to do more public work in the church, "RADIO
inK from the PI'CSS the flr9t IIllrt of May,
bl'ing to the attention of the public the I have three meetings scheduled for thi. . with thirteen short sermons on first prinexistence of this problem will go a long summer and fall, beginning with the Illst cir'les of the ltospel. It mllY be obtained
way toward arousing a public consciousness Lord's Day in April I will be with Bl'Ot~I'r for :J5c pel' copy or three for one dollar!
W. E. Ballenger for thl'Ce weeks at hlP- W" 1I1'C happy to unnounee also thllt. thl'
of the need for increased recreational facilities, strict parental supervision and dis- , pens burg, Pa. ,August 20th I begin II "huI'ch ut Lillilln Avenue is pl'epnrinjr to
mission meeting sponsored by the Chul'ch IIppoint udditionnl elders und dellcons, IIbciut
cipline and a return to God.
of Old Antioch in Bethnny, Missouri. In which fui·ther IInnouncement will he made
J. EDGAR HOOVER, Director
this work I will be a9soeillted with BI'O, I"te,·.-W. Cllrl Ketcherside.'
Federal Bureau of Investigation. C. P. Tumer. Then flnully, I will be lit
St. I.ouis Dihl,' Reudings: • umm.r IIt!MHammond, lllinois, with Roy Bllrris for 1I Milln, six we"ks from July 10 to AUltUMt.-18.
Washington, D. C.
meetinll'
beginning
September
l:Jth.
I
J. 'Edga~ Hoover is right when he calls would be gllld to Rssist anywhere else I Simplified cmll'se in Old Testllnll'nt.. Open
upon the people to return to God, and to 'might be needed as sonl!' 1"lId,'r. instructor tn 1111 IIdults. Young peol'lo who hllv,'
retul'll to God is to return from the movies. in song. 01' to hold meetinjr9-, . Otis C,'lIn- rel\('he,1 th,' nint.h grude 01' "bove 1I''ll invited to uttend! Five durs of stud~' weekly,
The movies are directly responsible in n dell. (The publisher is SO''I'~' to lellrn thllt fI :00 II, m. to 3 ::\0 1'. m. SllI'dal k... tUl'CS
Bm, Bullenjrel' cun not hold this mel!tinlt in • lind teuching on Wednesdlly, Thul'9duy, Fri~I'cat measure for the wave of crime, prostitution. 'lind commercial'vice among girls Shippensburjr. PlI.. I""'uuse of hi9 sickness,) dllY nilthts.
Bllmmond, Illinois-For IIlmost two yeal's
under '21 years.
"all Sf.s..ion. 0111' week. November 27 to
December I. Book of Hebl'l'wS lind correhristians will not attend the , IlllVI' hl'en more of I' "house ,,'ant" thun
True
Illovies, and loyal gospel preachcrs will not llnythinjr clse. I tell m~' wif,' that I .lIn III'ed mllttel', Sessions for five dllys, slime
IIholl: the hest lookinjr house plllnt she hn<, hour liS allOvl',
I'ecilll ses9ion ,'uch nhrhl!
condone them.
hut I clln't get her to agl'ee with IIW. I A''I'lInged I'specilllly for those who clln luke
We are all out ngainst movies.-Sound
hllve 'Only been bedfllst three times this II week of vllclllion in lIutumn.
Doctrine.
winter, onc,' with influen1.n, then with
Not.iflelltinn mu..t be given nt once of
douhl,' pneumonill, then lIgllin with "flu", t.hose who 1'11111 to attelld the summer se -,
, 'lin up now, thoujrh. I preached h e Illst sion. thllt we mn~' mllke 11I·!·nngl'lllent..
CHURCH NEWS
Lord's DlIY, so you know I um qUl'te w"11 IIceordinll'ly.' '0 cost to any of the..e, exGallatin, Mo.-Good meetings.
Good to whllt I have heen. When I hlld pneu· ,"'pt. room. hOllr,l, etc... while in the city,
local outside attendance at any eveninjr moniu some thought I, would die. hut I. All who lire interested, write for informascrvice with requests as to havinjr knew hetter than' that. One womun told tion to Hobert Morrow, 711i Mllnche tel'
evening service each Lord's Day. Reltu- m,' I WIIS too slUbhom to die, Ilnd she hud Ave .. 8t. Louis, Missouri.
lar work of Bro. James W. Truitt well it llhout I'i.Lrht, I SU1'pose. I count on living
TIll' church lit poknlle welcomes t.he
reccived by those outside, givinlt the church to Ill' II hundred. But enouKh lIbout my «'I'vic,' mell who get to visit. wit.h ~hem
ills.
Hope
this
Onds
you
und
yOUl'S
doing
a chance to become a stronl!' force in this
f!'Om time to time. nlld IIlso t.h,'i,· wive..
town and spread the Kingdom more and nicel\', Chul"'h here is doinlt fine. We whn l'ome O('('"sionlllly t.o ..tllY in Spokane
III'"
~tud~'ing
Acts
WednesdllY
nilthts
lind
Illore as time passes, if we do our part,
in the lIellrb~'
while their hush"nd..
nHll'h, intl'I','st is being til ken. Spl'inKfleld "!lmps.
The question box privilege seems of spednl
Floy,1 Acree IIl1d wif,', origillally
hlld
7
IIddition9
lind
clime
here
to
bllpti1.I'
intcrest. A number of Macedonian Calls.
of Ind'pClHlcllce, Missouri. 11"1' IImonlC th·
SOllle leaftets and books are being handed onc of th"m Illst nijrht.-W. G. Roberts.
n'c,'nt OlIl'S. ' If the reCl'nt increllse .in IItto some. The K. C. broadcast of the GOBpel
Mill·tinsville. Ind,-Almost two of m~ ten'lllnce is pl'l·nulllent., thl' Iw ....onlll work
_ in word and !!Ong Is announced weekly in foul' mont hs' wOI'k in Martinsville are now thnt occupied the princirlUl I'lIrt of' tho
Olll' notice In local papers.
The local field
histol'Y, Although the ene.my is dlJing evel'~ wel'k9 thllt I spellt in 8pokune WII.. not ill
outside His church is large, and the laborers thing in his power to hllldl'r the-work, It v"in. One week we cnlllluCled II' short
in his vineyard are few, but if we work and
movc~ 011.
OUt' lllid-w~ek nttendllnCl' hu~
M"I'i,'. of ll'etul'l's on the theme "Kllow Your
faint not, we believe the Lord will send u doubll"l. lind we hllVl' hlld four udditions Bihle," We dist.l'ihut.ed oV"I'~leven hundred
hounteous harvest of souls in due season. to dlltl' (ol1e II mother of foul' chilth'en) lind nnnnllll<'ements in the imme,ITllte vicinity of
Our development program glvt'll in turn. one Illllde "onfession of wrongs. The op- t.he l'IlllI'('h'~ meetinll' phil"'. The respon"e
both the old and.. younr men members, 01': I'bsing fO\'l'es hel'e remind me of Sanballlll. was not 90 strong, but till' chureh did
portunlty to do all parts In our meeting on 1'obiuh IIl1d G,'shem, trying to hinder th,' 'Il'rive some benefit IIl1d encounlllCnH'lIt from
the 8rst day of the week. We have suitabl,· wO"k of the Lord in Jel'uslliem. (Neh. these meetings. I came t.n SelltUI' this
scripture study for children. Bro. W. E, ii: l-R). AIso the WilY some lit tllck the we"k. pl'UY fnr us, thllt. ou,· wor~ in all
Ballenger, of Hale, gave two splendid ser- Chul'ch reminds me of I9uiuh 5:20. 21, "Woe these outpost.. ill the Northwl'st WIll bear
mons recently and is expected June 4 for unto them thllt call' evil good, and ltood f,·uit.--Kl'nnet.h Morgan.
two weeks' meeting. Pat Tolen, a younjr evil; thnt put darkness for. light, and light
The publisher thought. he hll(1 an IIrticl..
hrother of this congregation, met with fo,' ,Illrkness: thut put b.tter for swe,'t,
r.'Om A•. t. Frt.oeman, hut lookinll around
Spruce, K. C. church recently, while Bro. lind sweet for biltl'r! Woe unto them th~1l Iw.·,·
is ull he cnuld find: "I relllly wonder
and Sister Hobart Stretch and Sister Don- U\'l' wise in their own eyes, and prudent III this
on ellrth t.hey got. II10nll without mI'.
ald Willilot of K. C. met here with us. The their own sight!" It grieves ~.s to see why
Mv' IIl1ml! is 1\I11rlill ArUiul' Freemun. I
"know your neighbor" idea is very inter- pl'Of,'ss,'d ,lisciples of OUl' Lord Ignol'e the "r'l'iv",r April 18, ll:liO II, m. I weillh 10
esting and helpful. May we never grow Lol~I'9 commulllls, miSlI!lply the word, lind )1011lllls, 2 nunces, And my parents arc
weary in well doing and work till the niltht call the wOI'k of th,' L01~1 evil, t~en cull
cometh, and to God be all glory and praise. rem'liion lIguinst the Lo,~1 und hiS com- Art hur ,'\Ild Mayfre,1 Fret'man."
Estllcllda, Ore.-We have "eceived the II
mllnds u good wOI·k. According to ISlliah
-D. Patterson.
book.., "Church of hri"t," and are n!I'm enclosing $2 for 2 more of the 5:20, thel'C is a woe of God upon 1I1l such. mittfnK fnr sume. IIave noad to 6th chap·
Streamlined Editions, of "The Church of Let us pray thllt the time muy co.me wh~n tel' lind c",'tllinly think it I" all IlOlnll to
Christ." I reeeived the three and have 1I1l who profess to ~ollow t~e SlIvlour, w.!1 II(' very~;- plain and Inl'truellve. and
given 2 of them away. I want one for be abundllntly satisfied w.th the Lord s .houl,1 help all who read it. to grasp morc
myself and family and these two I want now plan of unity. It will work, if we will work

,,"0

•
fully th'e plain and s!mple plan of salvation revealed to us in God's word. The few
disciples here who are situated so they can
are meeting re,ular. Hope conditions may
soon chan,e so others may be 10 privllered. Bro. Kenneth Morran was here over
the week end of Jan. 30th. He encourared
us much with three instructive lessons he
lI:ave us l'atunlay nl,ht, Sunday and nlaM;
We are lookin, forward to his future help
here. In hope and pra:rer.-Mrs. A. Dou,lass.
,The Geor,ia Girl Had It Ri,ht.-A
Georrla schoolll:irl has written a prise essay
on the Jiquor business that should receive
a Con,ressional medal. She writes: "Take
one regular natural-born fool, add two or
tht'ee drinks of liquor (any kind, bootleg
or otherwIse) and mix the two in a hlll:hpowered alitomoblle. After the fool is thoroUlfhly soaked, place his foot on the ..as
lind release the hrakes. Remove the fool
fronl the wreckage. Place in black, satlnlined box and garnish with ftowers."-Exchan,e.
Clarindll, la,-Things are harmonious at
Fairview. We need more life work workers-folks who will come to Clarinda or
Villisca and stay. Plenty of ,ood paying
jobs. Sc 001 teachers are scarce-both men
lind women. We have two manufacturing
plants In Clarindu.-D. C. Swisher.
Ansley, Nehr.-I 11m in Nehraska in the
home of Te,d Florea, adjacent to the Gonll:e
school house, to call. in homcs in this
comlT\uhlty, to tench publicly nnd from
house to house. The government hns several s<f\filre miles on one side of U8. The
planes fly here, drop bombs in their larlfet
practice and when they explode they really
move the dirt. I hope I mny. expound the
lfl\spel power and see effects. I was with
Brookfield In two services en route 10 here.
Enjoyed talking much in homes and in
public thcre, "speaklnlf the truth in love".
Old Satan has such 81y niethods, "cunninlf
craftinl's8 to deceive," that all of the loynl
places need to be on luard! Ten thousand
foes nrlse to drnw thee from the skies!
From Ps. 55:6 I add, our soul's desire i.
for n·st. I can sympnthise with the writer.
I have hud affliction. (boil8, nerVOU8 stt'llin,
etc.), di8tressing unreal, but I pray my
health may enuhle me to do good here and
elsewhere. Only one life. it will soon he
past. Only what's done for Christ will last.
Live 80 this epitaph may be yours.
"Thy life i8 o'er, thy labor done,
The battle foulI:ht. the victory won."
-R. O. Webh, Secor, III.
On Jo'ire for God
An old n'lI:ro preacher of the deep South.
who nl'ver hnl4 to worry about pews, always
pl'ayed this Ilrnyel' before his sermon:
"Oh! Lawd. give thy servant dis mawnin.
'de eye of de ea,le nnd de' wisdom of de
owl: connect his soul wif the ,ospel telefome
il1 dl' centrnl skies; 'Iumlnate his brow with
de sun of heaven: saturate his heart with
love for de people: turpentine his 'mall:inalion: lfrcu8e his lips with 'possum: loosen
him \vlth de sled,e hammer of thy JIOwer:
'Iectrlfy his IIrai!) with de Ii,htnin' of Thy
Wonl: put 'pettual molion in his ums: fill
him plum full of de dynamite of II:l0rey:
'noint him all ovel' with de kerosene oil of
salvation and, sot him on fire! Amen."
Some white preachers ml,ht well try
such a prayer, Anyhow, they're "standin'
in the need" of somethlnr.-Selected.
Cawker City, Kans.-April 16 brethren
met at Dentonla to plan sonIc chul'Ch work
for Nebraeka and Kansas. They are now
investl,atln, pointe where the church .mi.. ht
be started and reasonably expected to ,row,
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Bro, Clark. of A,ra, Kansas, and Bro. Gates . Indianapolis News. That Is the kind of
of Concordia, Kanaaa, are maklnr plana to teachinr the world needs today. Certainly
have uniform hlrhwa)' slcns made 110 that it should accomplleh rood. Keep It rolng.
the Churches of Chrllt can be easily 10- Our radio prorram Is Golnr fine. The recated in thll territory. Some of the sponse Is better than we expected. Throu,h
brethren from Concordia came to Dentonla it we have aecured the namel of many
for the momlnc worship. The chureh at prospects. We be,in a prorran'! over
Concordia Is Imall In number, but their WREN, 1260 kilocycles, Lawrence, Kans.,
"leal hath provoked very man)'." The t"!'o the lut Lord's Day In April, the 30th. This
weeks' meetln, at Dentonla cloaed with station covers Kansali and reaches Into
this afternoon meetln,. Althou,h bad Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and
roads and a rushed farmlnr season hindered Texas, so we hope to .Increase our lIatenlng
the meetln" William Henaley's time with audience. This prorram will be broadcast
us did us all rood.-H. B. Van de Rllt.
every Lord's Day at 1:00 to 1:30 P. M. for
Pomona, Callf.-Just completed 4 weeks a,.period of at least six months. Brethren.
personnel work with the W. Riverside con- listen in and write to us, tellln, us how
gre,ation. Our time was spent In door-to. you like It. Thursday nicht, April 13th.
door work, endeavorlnc to Interest people a young soldier confessed his faith in his
in the church. It was a slow process, but Savior and was baptized at Fifty-ninth and
one of the best under present conditlons.- Kenwood Ave. con,recation. The third
We found a few that considered deftnite Lord's Day in April an all day meetln,
prospects.
was held at this place. I preached at momAt the present time, I am eneaKed In a inc and evenlne services and the afternoon
meetine with the con,re,atlon at Pomona, service was devoted to sin,ln, and short
Calif. Each evening, Instead of an open- talks by the visltln, brethren from Twentying lesson belne read, we are having a sixth and Spruce St., and Independence,
short drlll on Acts, takin, two chapters Mo. congregations. At the evenln, service
Rt R time. This two weeks' meeting is tol- a young man and his wife placed member·
lowing two weeks ot personal work in the. ship. I recently conducted the funeral of
immediate area of the church bulldin,. Dur- Don Henderson, a sailor boy killed In an
ing the meetlne we are endeavoring to air crash at Olathe, Kans. Don was a
continue our pe,rsonal work, especially with memlJer at Fitty-rllnth and Kenwood Ave.
those that seem interested. I have read , He was a good Christian boy and will be
part of the "Church of Christ," simplified, miased' by all. April 8th, I wal called to
and consider it very good.-F., Wilford Meadville, Mo., to conduct the funeral of
Landes, 16R1 S. Garey.
• Sister Springer, a member of the church
for fifty years. Bro. Sprln,er preceded her
I'erfeet In Him
in death just thirteen days. April the 20th
(Col. 1:28, 2:10: 1 Cor. 15:57)
I was called to Camden, Mo. to conduct the
OUI' completeness Is In Christ,
funeml of Sister Frazier, a member· of the
The One who died for sin.
h h
RI"
d M Thi _.n
He is the door that we no more .
e urc at cumon, o.
8 ........ y woman
will he sadly missed by all. She leaves a
Need fall to enter In.
husband and two small children. Our
hearts go out In sympathy for them. She
Our thankfulness be to the Christwas a sister of Sister Thelma Thomas of
Redeemer, Friend, God's Son.
the Independence congre,atlon. . These
To HIM he praise throu,h .all our days; thin,s remind us of the shortness of life
Through HIM Is Victory won!
and of the importance of belnf ready to
-Everett Webb. • meet our Lord. We soon conclude with the
Indillnapolis--This year I delivered three study of the chu~), to which we devote
talks on Bible Lands on three successive three nights a week. Frida)' nl,hts ar
Wednesday nhrhla at 2300 W. Washington devoted to a development claas for the
St., Church of Christ, Indianapolis, which younger bn-thren. This Is held at Twenty.
were well received by the brethren. They sixth and Spruce Sla. Our present broadalways welcome visitors, Hl,hway No. '40 cast over KCKN, 1320 kilocycles, Saturday·
U. S. Is the same as Waahin,ton Street. I evenrng at 7:30 to 8:00, ,Ives a full week.
also delivered the same "lectures" at An- Robert H. Brumback, 3931 Harrison St.
del'llon, 21st and Madison Sts. They have
St. Joseph, Mo.-In three weeks of work
l'edQCol'llted their house, and, it seems, also
l'Cju\'enated the "church", for there is mOJ'e here! Two ·wftks of New TetJta. . .t BillIe
l.eul than ever liCfore. They mean business study for all of conrregation, and one. week
the I'll, and I prophecy much ,oOd to come of develop.ent of public epeaklne ta1eat.
out of Anderson. Last Lord's Day 81'0. beginning April 30. Good attendlUlee and
Albert Wakefield started a little group at interest. even thou,h sev.eral members are
Lebanon, Ind., In a private home. Two of away at present. The brethren have a rood
his daughters live there, and he is anxious future here. as all available .e....... are
to have a faithful r.lace for them to worship. put to work. Spent several weeks at home
He has heen try ng all winter to find a this winter. Conducted epeelal at'" In Beplace to meet. I wish all Christians had brews and dell:vered several Sunday nl,ht
the seal of Bro. Wakefield. Anderson, New evan,ellstlc type messares. One week at
Castle and other places expect to help them A,ra, Kansas, in March. Durlnr m)' atay
with talent, etc.-f hope to visit them often. amon, those Jrood brethren we bad two
c1_ dall, (or develop_nt. A 10Ult
-D. A. Sommer.
people's class for one hour after lehool. The
Will anyone knowing of service men in ni,ht
session for all ares. Thla Is another
Southern California please contact me at congregation
makin, prorreu, as aU are ,.t
the followlne address. Alton Pace. R. 2, to work. The brethren ha!8 lIlanned to lpencl
Box 566, Riverside, CaliIol'llia, ,ivin, COIIInieht a week In ilne....... til. ' ....er
plete name and address. Our service men one
.e.lIers. Before comln, to at. Joeepll, I
should have as much spiritual food as pos- spent two weeks at Dentonia. Deeplte quite
sible and this Is one effective way for' a lot of rain, the meetlil, was weU attended
them to be contacted 'and brou,ht out to hy the' membership. The hlrhllrht of thl
services. PLEASE BE PROMPT WITH work was the special all day. meetln,\ held
REPLIES.
Lord's nay, April 16, to d l _ m ulon
Kansas City, Mo.-Dear Brother Som· work. Concordia, Am, and Dentonla In
mer: Firat of all I want to tell you how Kansas were represented, and Red Cloud In
impreued I was with your column in tho Nebraaka.-Wl1Ilam Henlley.·

